
PROTECTION
From Fire and Burglars.

roa can rant A SAFE DEP08IT BOX IN
OUR FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOF
ROUND DOOR lIIANGANESE 8TEEL
VAULTS tor II very moderate Bam, which will
aaord yoa the "rcatoet l,rGtet:Unn IIl1d convenlenee
and gnnranteo against 1088 by ti,o or tbert. An_
coaatwlth
THE 'VILBER NATIONAL BANK.
ESTABLISHES CONll'IDENOE.

Accollats of mercbnnl.8, edtates, societies IIl1d IlIdI·
vhhals IUO rcspcctfnlly Invited.

S.Co Dopo.1t BOxe8 '5 per auuum
and ;otpward ••

Wilber National Ba
opp. Town Clock, Olloonta, N. Y.

•

G1o\F'ITAL.
SURF'LUS,

$100.000.00
$aOO .000.00

J.,t�rest Departm�.,t.
CerUlIcates ot Deposit laaaed bcIIrlag the best rat08

ot IntelCdt cOII@lsteut with aonulI bankltI.Ii:.

Deslgnllted depository of the Ualted States. State
ot New York lind Ol.8cllo eonntz,

Especially
Indicated for

Summer Breakfasts

f

Shredded Wheat
Quaker Rolled Oats
Force
Toasted Rice Flakes
Quaker Corn Flakes
Cream of Wheat
Oat Flakes
Post Toasties
Hornbv Oat Meal
Quaker Hominy Grits

Grape Nuts
Postum Cereal
Quaker Puffed Rice
Banner Oat"!

........

New for Housewives-

Armour's Lighthouse Cleanser
5 cents a can.

Llgbtens Housework wonderCully

••••••••

v. J. HOKE,
COR. BROAD & MAIN STS.

wb:n�:7e;---l
played ont
Them comes a tlmc wben yonr I{rlp on

thillfts weakena. Your lIerves aro IInatrDng,
the vital torces low. tbe stomacb weak and

tbo bloodlmpoverl.bed You reel old al{O

creeping ovcr you Dc CIImrnl or 70uraelr
Take

Dr. Southworth's

Blood and Kidney

Remedy

combined with tho u.o or Dr Soutbwortb·.
Stoma�b and Liver Componnd at oncc.

there 18 Deed 10 renew Ibe lICe rorce•.

Wellk nerves, w�-IIrled bralu •• al�k otomacb,
teeble blood. torpid liver. alu!:l{lob bowel.

-all rool tbe qolekonlDg effe�t of thOBe

medlclnCB. Tbelr uso makes 1111 tbe dIffer

enco. Tbelr tonic aollon upou tbe vital

orgllna I. Immedlato. tborool{b and IIIBUng.

Th"y are Nllture', OWII remedy

For run-down

":�:"_.J
flour

Is. straight (larload of Detroit
Milling Co. 's Flours direot from
the mills, bought at the recent low

prioes, just unloaded.
�Take advantage and put in

for future needs, as we are offering
the following extremely low prioes
for 0. few days:
Blue Bell, Best .Bread Flour
Superb, Excellent "

Harvest King, All around,
Gloria, 'Exoellent Pastry,
Fanoy Graham Flour, 5Ibs

urBy presentlog the tickets 10 eloh
blrrel of flour to the Detroit Mlllfng Co.
.nd 82 25 ;ou oln let a olce 43-plece
Dloner Bet� .Bee tl,te dishes In my show

wlod,?w. .
�'-'.

a..�. 'Ii 1:i--" t ,
'"

MORRIS., ,

�.

� ,..<" f

r:" .

r.:

• Dentistry.
.

Dr..;Wlckee. ,th.�;�.ibir�lIIe 'deritiit,
"Ill. be .t �hfl-Gardner BoulM! In lIorrii
th..·.:!wee1c;�We(Jnesd.y .rid Ttiuitd•.,.,
....nd .Yery;;"eek' there.fter.··... Notfce the
�clw{I"&o the·G.rdo'er haUM.

, - ... ' ..

"

$145
140
135
125
13

The Morris Chronicle.

ZDl'ron AND l'nOPIlIETOB.

Wednesda.y, June 21, 1911.

Particularly of Local Interest.

Mrs. John Sbaw, sr., returned to Mor
rift yesterday.
Lee Folts Is home for n couple of

weeks (rom Geneseo.
George Wbltman went to Warwick

Saturday on a business visit.
Here WI> are rle;ht In the mlddlo of the

year-our longeat, days this week.
Rev, Dr. Albprt C. Bunn of Brooklyn

has been "pending a couple oC days here.
Mrs, C. M. Priest, after a few weeks

spent In Balnbrldge, has returned to
Morris
C. H. Lawrence has a new ad this
ek, calllng attention to his big line of

haying tools, eto.
RozoCsky & Melnick will open th Ir

clotbinl: etore In tbe room back of the
Bank next Saturday.
Tbe new colors on the Kenyon house

are, the body yellow, witb trlmmlnga of
cbocolate and green,
Mfss Elvira Falls Is visiting her many

friends In Morris, atopplng witb her
niece, Mrs. M. L�rldl:es.
Mrs. Frank Flncb of ToddsvllJe spent

a part of last week In Morris, vlsltlne
ber sister, Mrs. Wilmot Greeoe.
Mrs Ida Mayne of Burlington Flats

bas been tbe guest the past week of
Miss Ellen Chapin and Ml's. E. R. Hunt.
The new time table of the Oneonta

Mobawk trolley road may be found In
this issue. Hourly service is now given.
Aaron Hammond bas had a concrete

walk put down from his house (the Gay
lord house) 00 Broad street to tbe street
walk
L. B. Matteson of Oneonta and T. M.

Stron!: of Laurens were l:uests of Mr
and Mrs. C. D. Carpenter Saturday and

Sunday,
Roy Gilbert has been goini about on

crutches the past week as the result oC

I:ettin!: mixed up wltb some logs at Ben
jamin's mill.

Home grown atrawberrfes began to

nppear last week. Tbere are not balf

enoul:h I:rown in this valley to supply
tbe local requirements
E. B. Rathbun, proprietor of the

White Store 1I0tel, was In town a couple
of days last week looklnl: aftl'r bls prop
erty in terests in Morris

Rain fell in tbls villal:e every day
from SDturday, June 10th, to Friday,
tbe 16th, inclusive, and on some oC the

days an Inch of water fell, and durini
tbe seven days tbe rainfall was 4 13 in

Isbell's feerl store has concrete steps
nnd platform I1S the result of the new

concrete walk down tbat way. A bill
Improvement all around.
We note that E. W. Card, wbo has al·

ways rentl'd a home in Oot'onta, has re

cently bOUibt the place at -tb Sprucl'
street, and will move there npxt montb

\'aul:hn Coy has become the proprie
tor of the pool room He deslrl"s us to

say that boys under 16 years will not be

allowl!d to patronize tbe room, as it is

al:alnst the law

The Davis Camlly to tbe number of

forty-six be-Id their annual reunion at

Edwin Pickens's in Morris Jane I.!tb

The family meets next June at the home

of Geo H Davis In Oneonta.

For five days last week nearly all the

lines runninl: into the Home Veotral tpl,

ephone office wl"re out of commission,

_

tbe resulr. of Iil:htnlnl: The farmers
lines were very little affl!cted.

It has bccn a pleasure tbis wel'k for

i
Morris friends to irasp tbe hand again
of Richard Mansfield of !'lew London.
Conn, who was called here by the death
of his brotber-In·law, Dr. Mntterson.

I
Earl Sutherland of Union HlII with

his wife and little daughter, Is visiting
relatives hl.'re His motber, Mrs. Rebec
ca Sutberland, who has been at lInlon
HllI for some tlmp., returned to ber Mor·
ria home with tbem

The foilowlng Is a list of the subjects
elven In the re&,ents examinations Juoe
12-16, �Ith the names of tbosewbo paas
ed these examlnatloos:

Reading,
Regluald Beney
Russell Cornell
Dean Davis
Blanche Ellis
Amelia Garlick
Edoa Gregory
Pearl Hicklin&,
Lucy Hubbard
Leon Lc&gett
Alhert Soutbern
Aona S�alnA
Fayette Wini.

lIIOIUU8 HIGH SODOOL .NOTU.

Clyde Barton
Mabel Colburn
Aines Daniels
Blanche Eckler
Florence Foote
Grace Garlick
r.,Jary Harris
Dale HoughtalirJi
Morean Jobnston
Vivian Rockwell
Jennie Soutbern
Emma Warner
Rulpb Hoag
Writing-Those who passed,:readlne

passed writing.
Spelline.

Dennis Aldrich Merritt Darker
Reginald Beney Jeunle Chase
Agnes Daniels Florence Foote
Pearle Hlckliog Mllry Harris
Guy Niles Anna Naylor
Jennie Walters Nelaon A. Ripley
Anna Swaine Emma Warner.

Elementary Enellsh.
Dean Davis Blanche Eckler
Blanche Ellis Edna Grel:0ry
Dale Houehtalioi Morgan Jobnston
Leon Legiett Vivian Rockwell
Albert Southeru Jennie Southern
Emma Warner Ralph Hoalt

DR. MERRITT MATTESON Florence Foote
Born in Laurens, June 10, 1836. Dlcd professional work. Nineteen years ago Aritbmetlc.

in Morris, June 18, 1911. Seventy-Dve warnlnge of the disease wbich culminated Merritt Barker Al:oes Daniels
Clyde Barton Blanche Eckler

years was the span of tbls man's me. In bls final brenkdown first came to him. Blanche Ellis Florence Foote
Fifty years of It was spent In the service He did not heed them as he oUllht. His Dale Houghtaling Lucy Hubbard
of buman need, for beginning practice In people, bls friends, his community, and Mor&,an Johnston Leon Leltgett
Morris In 1861 be was able to see and ad- their demands upon blm, came first,' and

Albert Southern Anna Swaine
Emma Warner Fayette Wingminister help to his last patient less tban so on to the end. Geogrsphy,

a month ago, And those fiCty yearsl:ave Shortly after he be-gan practlsio&, he Dennis Aldrich Agnes Daniela
a service thal was much more tban married the eldest daugbter of his part- Merritt Barker Blancbe Eckler
merely a professional service In many ner, Dr. Fox; but death early dissolved Mary Elliott Grace Garlick

of our bomes Beneath a sometimes tbls new relation, his wife IIvln o less Mary Harris Pearle Hickling
• Helen Jenks James McNitt

brusque and severe exterior there beat a than two years In 1875 he msrried Nelson A. Ripley Anna Swaine
tender and sympatbetlc heart, those who Irene Ellzabetb Mansfield of New Haven, Elementary U, S. History.
recognized It priced his wortb at its true Conn, who aurvives him wltb three Clyde Barton Ella Cogshall
value, and to such his name will always daughters Mrs. Henry Barker of Morris, RuSsell Cornell Blaoche Eckler

be "spoken softly as a treasured house- Mrs. Henry Chapin and Mrs. Walter Blanche Ellis Florence Foote
Pearle Hlckllng Letha Hinman

bold name." Stafford of Fluahfng, and five grand- Dille Hou"btalinl: Morian Johnslon
Merritt Matt('son was born in the town cbildren Merritt, Carol and Holley Bar- I eon Lege;ett Anna Naylor

of Laurens, tbe first child of Benjamin ker, and Robert and Ricbard ::Hafford Lmma Warner

Matteson and his wife Emeline Steere A severe blow to bim was tbe loss of his Englisb 1st year.

M h ' Jennie Chase John Cbase
atteson, w 0 moved to Morris tbe next only Bon Robert, wbo died In Infancy Stanley Cornell Walter Cornell

year, and made their home here ever Silas S. Matteson of Oneonta Bod Henry Frances Foote Grace Johnson
after. He carne of honored New Enl:-II S. Matteson of Morris are brothers, and �t'uJa�in Lull Florence Monroe
land ancestry, the paternal side from Mrs B. F Murdock oC Cooperstown and hru,llttsley Vivian Rockwell

V " .

I
Jennie Southern Paul Southern

ermont, tbe �other from Rhode Is- MISS Jenny L. Matteson are sisters Vera Thurston Laura Tilley
land. beini tbe Plxlh gpnpration in rlirl.'ct The husband, CRlhl'r and I"ldl"st brother AllIIn Wild Editb Wing
descent from Hogt'r \\ illiams 10l"arly in tbld family has truly been Its bead �ayette Wi0l:
echool liCe he gave indications of posst's- To blm they all went Cor counsel and �nll:lIsh, 2d year..
sing a mind fitted for a bigher education advise conlidt'nt of hl� t'ympathy Inter- Esther AI�rlcb L�ura Aplrn,

, "

'�Iary Daniels Mildred DaVIS
nnd he was encourlll:ed to secure It. In est and wlsdum His I:Olog Crom them '\cd Elliott Henry Hand
young manhood he taugbt school and is a great loss, a loss tbat will grow Maude Hunt Oliver Lull
attl.'nded scbool at hillher Institutions larl:er as the years 1:0 by Just removed Gertrude Parker Mildred Perry
tban were found at homp the Coopers. from this bome cirl'le was another Inner J!llla Rockwell Carl Smitb
.' ElSIe Southern Mary Southern

town BemlDary belnl: one of them He circle whicb locluded many relatives Floyd Strain Florence Strllit
tben took a course in ml'dlcine at tbe �e�r to eac� other and to bim, aod some I::n&lIsh, 3d year
university at Ann Arbor, Mlcbigan, and IDtlmate friends who valued at Its real Frances Carey Agnes Greene
in 1861, wben he was :!.; years old. be- worth tbe friendship of Dr Matteson. Hazcl Hubbard Oliver Lull

I:an tbe practice of his chosen profession To tbis community bis passlo& away
Stullrt Rockwell Jobn Warner

in Morris. He entered into partnership bas been a gradual o�e. Because of III
Frank Ca�p���!�Sb, 'i{�I:;C�rrick I'with tbe late Dr Chas W. Fox, aod at health his public dutIes were dropped Vivian Curtis Agnes Dunbar

once became " Il"adlng citizen of the one by one, and so also did he e;radually Madll:c Folmsbee l·.dith Lle;ht
town, lind as such has discharged bis curtaIl bis proCessional services, first de- Harriet Moore Kate Van Rensselaer

Itrust with fidelity, intelligence and un- ellninl: night calls aod lonl: rides, tben Enellsb Gra�mar
selfishness 1111 calls away from bls office, tben this Hazel Hubbard LuclDda Johnsoo

A hi'
.,

d' h d" d'
. German, 1st year

mong s CIVIC servlct's none counte sprl�g e I:ave up Ispenslol: me IClne
Laura Aplin Maude Hunt

for more tban the work he was able to at bls office, and finally III hi� symp-athy
I Henry

Hand ElSie ::!outhern
do as a member oC the Hoard of Educa- and kindnesll which really overtaxed bis Carl Smith Mad&e I-ollIlsbeo

tion for twenty years. 1�83-1003, where strenl:tb treBtrng his last patient hardly I
Florence Strait Julia ROl'kwell

hi k I d f d t I II I d t k .., h d C
Lsther Aldrich Mary Soutbern

snowe Ite 0 e uca looa a a rs an wo wee s al:o ",0 e pass!.' rom us,
German, :.!d yearthe discrimination of an excellent judg- but to,day the sorrow bl.'cause he II Frances Carry John Warner

ment naturally made bim a leader and a bas gone Is no less keen, altbough tbe, Agnes Greene
dependable member. to whom bis col- loes eeems not �o .erious. for be finisbed German, 3d year
leallues always turnpd witb confidl'nce, his work bimsplC and rounded out so Frank Carpenter Ralph Carrick

and whose counsels tbey followed in solv. completely bis service of years. It is \ iVI�n Curtis Edith Light
b dl

. Harriet l\I(lore
Ing the problems po oCten arislnl: An- ar y proper here to ml'ntlOn tbe sor-

Latin, 1st yearotber and faf lunl:er service he I:ave to row tbese fading years have brougbt to Estber Aldricb Mildred rl"rry
Hillington Cemetery Association, wbere those wbo loved bim, particularly to his Jeonie Cbase Viviao Rockwell
he served as prl'sident a long time and wife. wbo bas witb unfllilin& devotion John Chat'e Jennie Southern

was lin active working m!.'mber of tbe cared for him durine; hiS long illness. Frances Foote Paul Southern

T Benjamin Lull Allan Wild
board oC trusteps for more than a .:tner- be memory oC bls patit'nce under keen- Gertrude l'arker Editb Wing
ation In politit's the doctor was II -Re- est sulleriog and bls ('on stan t thoul:ht- Latin. 2d year
publican, and was t'l'l'il'e elected Super- Culness for otbers is a rich herital:e to Laura Aplin JUlia Rockwell
visor of tbe town treasure In memOT'yas otber years may Maude Hunt Carl Smith

As a physl('lan tbe doctor was confined come and eo Henry Hand Elsie Soutbl"rn
Harriet Moore Vera Tburston

to no Individual school wholly, altbough A splendid man has I:on(' from our
Latin, 3d year

educated as a bomreopatblst. He was town We look in vain for Just sucb an- Frances Carey Stuart Rockwell
eonservative, but not unalterably prl!ju· other to fill his place, so fitted a8 he to Fraok Carpenter Jobn Warner

diced, he neVf'r jumped at fads, althou&b fulfil the duties demanded of its citizens Elementary All:ebrll.
wlllinit to try wbat others were trying, for the best I:ood of a villal:e like ours Jl.'nnle Chase Elsie Soutbl!rn

but with good judgment discernlnl: the The funeral was held Tuesday after- Mary Daniels Jl"nnle Soutbern
Hazl'l Field Florence Strait

folly of blindly adopting all that i9 so noon at the bouse. It was attended by Amelia Garlick Allan Wild
often claimed by entbul'iasts He had a a larie number of friends and relatives. Fern Pitt81ey Edith Wing
lar&e amount of common senpe which he, The beautiful Boral tributes spoke tbe Plane Geometry
mixed In wltb bis sympatby In the new I love and respect in our bearts for the Franl'es Carey Dooald Lull

discoveries beralded by tbe learned men
I

friend who has gone. In the absence of Walter Corne-II Mildred Perry
AI:Des Greene Stuart Rockwell

of his profession and in bls adoption of Pastor Rlmpo, Rev W. J Tower of New Henry Hand Carl Smith
their claims. He was a well-read man Berlio, tbe family's former pBBtor, om· Edltb Lll:ht Paul Soutbern
and a student always In his proCession, clatl"d, and was assisted in tbe service Beojamin Lull

never what younl:er men term an "old by Rev. Dr. Albert C. Bunn of Brook- ScUd Geometry.

fo,y." He never spared himself In his Iyn, a lifelong friend of Dr. Matteson. Frank Carpenter Jobo Warner

Physies.
Frances Carey A&np.s Greene
Frank Carpenter Editb Lll:ht
Vivian Curtis Harriet Moore

Chemistry-Harold Tillson, Hobart
Tillson.
Elemeotary Botany-Donald Lull

Btolol:Y·
Fern Pittsley
Vera Tburston
Laura Tilley
Edltb Wing

At the Seashore
Beach sand and a poorly fitting low cut shoe is a

bad combination. Many women who spe�d their
summers at the seashore say that ...WALK-OVER

pumps and oxfords are very satisfactory-They
fit snugly at the ankles without chaffing.

Why not be sure that your vacation footwear

bears �-e WALK-OVER stamp?

Prices $3.50 and $4.00

F. A. Ballard & Company
Big Department Store

Men's and Women's Auto Coats and Dusters.

We paid to our customers during May dividends amountinl: to S185.
8hare in tbe distributIOn' We are anxious tbat you sbould do so.

"

. ,

;

,

..

Dld�

We oller a Women's Drab linen Double Breasted Duster, auto collar, but
toned to neck. mannish sleeve WIth wiod tab on cuff, loose back, at 52 50. Other
styles up to SI;; Meo's Drab Linen Double Breasted Dusters, auto collar, but

I
tonek to npck, at $150 (Jth. r 6tyl(,9 up to 51 ';

New Good,; arm 1111; ddll� t'l rf'I,leOlsh the largest
I assurtments III l'1'lltr,d :Se\\ York A guarantee

of sat Isfact 1011 gill'" \\ I t II (.\ I'ry sale Every good
tiling to wear III StlllllllPr (iout!s is here for Man,
WOlllan .,r <"Illld

Thompson's
Glove Fitting Corsets

$1.00 and $1.50

s. B. BURT, MORRIS. ll. Y.

,

POTTER BROS. MORRIS, N. Y.

lYI. G. JOLES cS: CO.,
20 Broad Street

Refrigerators, Oil Stoves,

Hammocks, Camping Outfits,

COllllllENCElIIENT WEEK.
oaunCD NOTES.

011 Shadp::!, La('p Curtains, \·ent:'tlan Scrim, Curtain Rods and Poles,
Tabl!' all!l Fluor 011 Cluth, �lattlTIgs, Rug::!, Cretonne, Silkoline,
Ladles' Dr(>ss Wrappprs, Waists, Skirts, KDlt and Muslin Under
wear, Huslery, Glo\ es, WhIte Dress Goous, Percales, Ginghams,
Toile Du Nord. Hat::!, Caps, Shoes, :Seckwear, Shirts, Overalls,
Work Coats, Pants. Grucenes. Fluur, Salt, and the best New Or
leans Molasses ever.

In the Ball Band, Woonsocket, Boston and Straight Line brands.

An assortment of Muslin Vnderwear. A few dozen Men's $1 and
$1.25 Shirts, in white and colors, at 75c.

'1'JUII WEATHER.

Rainfall for the week endlnK June 19

64-100 locb; the bl&hest temperlture,
810, lowest 370•

......._-----

The current report of the Second NI- wHavo you aeen thoae new $16 lIulta
r;rTh.ose;,816 Suits, braod new style", tloOll Blnk of Cooperstown mlY be of clothes at Welchs' which they are

are belnl lold by Welch for $ll. IQJUld.on second ,pale. Millin, for $12? AI80 Boys' Clothio"

........ -�

Amonlt the pasllengers on tbe Oneonta
Morris stal:e last ,FrIday was a mouse,

runnln, loose. In Its runninl: it I:ot up
one passenger's pant legs nearly to his
knee. When It was eaul:bt and exe('ut

ed. The passenger was a man.

The members of Tlenuderrah Lodl:e
No. G05, F. & A. M ,are requested to

assemble at the lodge room at 7 p. m.,

Sunday even In!:, June 25tb, to attend
service at Zion churcb. The members
of Jowcl Cbapter, O. E. S" are requested
to meet at the lodlte room and accom

pany the members of tbe lodge to the

church.

The Edmeston schOol ball team visited
Morris last Saturday, meeting the same

fate as former visitors on like business
this year, only more so. Tbe score was,
Morris 16, Edmeston 1. At Edmeston

yesterday the score stood Morris 3, Ed
meston O. But 2J3 men faced Hand, tbe
Morris pitcber. At New Berlin yester
day It took tbree umpires, and the Bcore

was New Berlin 10, Morris 9. Games fn
Morris Tbursday, Friday and Saturday.
Tbe serles of storms last week carried

destruction to many parts of tbe State.
Morris Kot lots of rain, but no hall, no
bleh wlods and 00 lIgbtnln� bolts, Cor
wblch we are thnnkful. The New Ber
lin Insurance company sustained losses
In twenty of Its agencies of 18 cows ami

ooe horse killed by IIgbtnln�, t\'rO barns
at New Berlin and one .t North Nor
wlob.
List Tuesd.y aftemooo while .t work

helping to te.r dowo • building on the
Bllokmln farm In Dimock Bollow, lIIORRIS WILL DAVE A BALL TEAM,

Chlrley Elliott of tbls vlllige was hit 10 Arrangements are being fast perfected
the blck by. ralllni tlmbel"and koook- for. wared bill telm In Morris this
ed to the iround, his head and face

lIummer. It will be maoa&ed by Mr.
atrlkloi on • lltooe. He was very ae- Keady, co.oher ot Dartmouth College
verely Injured, auatllnlng cuts .nd .thletlcs, .nd he will bring here a telm
bruises on his ho.d, .od l!Iome body of first-class oolle,e pllyers, Dltes are
broll!les. Added to these was the shoe" now beroE arrao&ed with other (Qat
tO,hlm pbYlllc.Uyth'.t cam� ne.r doing' feaIDS .bout the county.
Jllm.-u·p. He ,wU' btou,ht bome th.t
day .od hu since heen .lowly recover-

In.r,
"

ProtcnaDt Eplacop&.l.
Service Friday evening at 7 :30.
Saturday, being tbe NatiVity of St.

John Baptist, there will be Holy Com
munlolJ at JO 30 a, m.

Tbe usu,,1 services will be beld next

Sunday.
Tlenuderrab Lodge No 60S, F. &: A.

M ,and Jewel Cbapter No. 306 O. E.
S.• have been invited to attend the ser

vice next Sunday evenioe; at 7 :30.
Blsbop Nelson made bis annUli visIta

tion to tbls parisb and confirmed a class
of tblrteen members last Tbursday eve

nlog. He also delivered an excellent
sermon to a larlte eongreeatlon.
Tbe Guild meets wltb Miss Steele next

Tuesday Ifternoon.

Tbls week closes another school year.
Tuesday evenine; was occupied by tbe

graded department of our scbool In a

pleaslns program of exercises at tbe
Parlsb House. Tbe music Is by a spe-

Jennie Chase
Jobn CbBBe
Frances Foote
Beojamln Lull
I;o'lorence Monroe

Pbysiology.
Clyde Barton Letba Hinman
JIIaude Clinton Lucy Hubbard
Alice Dunbar Harriet Moore
Dernlce Hinman

Ancient History, 3 hr.
Esther Aldrich Floreoce Monroe
Laura Aplin Gertrude Parker
Frances Foote Mildred Perry
Benry Hand Carl Smith
Maude Hunt Paul Southern
Benjamin Lull Vera Tburston
Doolld Lull John Warner

American Hletory wltb CIvics.
Ralpb Carrick Oliver Lull
Madge Folmsbee Harriet Moore
Edith Llgbt Kate VaoRensselaer

ciaI orchestra. There was a larl:e atten
dance, and the pupils did admirably.
Wednesday evenln� the graduating

class bave tbelr e.a:erclscs.

Thursday evenln!: comes tbe alumni

banquet and reunion of tbe a:raduates of
tbe scbool and trllnlna: elBBs. An Inter

eating program is beln!: arrana:ed. E. E.

Carpenter, president of tbe Board of

Educltion, hls.been asked to preside as

toastmlSter, and amon!: tbose wbo will

re.pood to toasts are Miss Katberlne
Mllhi, Mrs. Edwin 1I. Hopkins, Flor
ence Lull, Miss Lela Hinman, F. J, Cot
ter, and perhaps otbers.
Tbe year bas been a very successful

one In our school, and wp hope our peo
ple wlll give these closlolteotertalnments
theIr hearty support. Principal Van
Deusen remllnll at tho head of the
Bchool another yelr, whlcb Is. satlsflc

tory decision to all In tereated.

Ual.,..nallat.

The ladlenlll hold 8 food sale next

Saturday afternoon at Burt's store.
Orders may be left with Miss Charlotte
Curtis, Mrs. Carrie Colvin or Mrs. Leon
ard. One of the baseball sensations this

year Is Cottrell of the Syracuse Univer

sity. He pitched for Cooperstown IBI!t

yelr, and blS pllyed in Morris. Be hlB

pitched several no-hit lames. Be has
been aiiOed by the Plttsburl Nationalll
Ind enters professional baseball this

week. His clreer In fist company will
be watched wltb Interest.

Heth•.un Eplaeopal.
'

The Ladles' Aid will meet with Mra.
Wm. Nichols on Wednesday, Juoe 28th,
for tea, Groupe two wlll provide.

�lra Quinby and John Daniell have rs
eelved their de&ree of O. E. (Civil En&I
neer) as the result of their work It Sy
racuse University, We congrltulate
these youog l,Den. John has • posItion
Ilready In the Uolted States naval en

,Ineerlnl'corps•.
--------

P. A. BALLARD & CO.,
NEW BERLIN, N. Y.

New Stock of
Seasonable Goods
Just Arrived

An Entire New Line of

RUBDER FOOT"WEAR

All New Goods and Prices Right.

POTIER BROS.. , MORRIS.

Oneonta, N. Y,

Bicycles and Supp!!��s

THE BIG STORE" 20 B�Q�d'


